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iHO MINERS EVEN YEARS ATROTESTS POUR

WTO CAPITAL

FOUR MILLION DOLLARS
FOR HIGHWAYS IN NINTH

DISTRICT; 3,000 AT WORK
LABORRARESUME JOBS E!

ARD COAL PAG

YOURSELF at :f g
Bargain PRICE

ON DRY RULING KIDiPPlBOy
Court Tells Strikers Their
Crime Heinous, Rank

Red Tape Declared About
to Force Honest Men

Out of Business.

Eflil Executive Declares
Last Meeting Is Held

in Strike Parley.
ir..tlmi4 from ran (ml
to eeparute settlement of the shop

; men s strike. are perhaps yery few of us wTu
THERE willingly sdbmti to appraisal-unle-ss

we could fix the5 figure according t(

ing with Murder.
raifliwtf trim fagt Ont

01 link on Saturday, August ,5.
They did this because they wanted
to establish an alibi and I believe
they should be lndlctej for sweat-
ing falsely. This crime was not
Justiiled. The men seized this

youth, employed by the
t.nlruad, dragged him .iciosa the
counter of the store and took him
In an automobile, several .miles

THU ANHBviir.S
(I) II U V. Mill AM I

W'AriHINcWON. Sept. 'J - Driift-Itlst-

and other I'gitttnale handlers
of intoxicating I:uoih hip iM.uitr.K
In ptoteatH iKainst I'rolilbiliin
.Metneograph N'o. 281. hii h lian to
pel nriltloea aulh' rlzed to receive
do with the keeping of reenrdx bv
Hucli fc'ooiiM for m.iiml.i' in iiim
purposes. The red ta.''reiilrc j

about, to fuice hoticaL buainean "ill
of the game. Henutor Overninn ami

80,000 men working on tlio
ruads Is onto of tlio big prob-len- is

of the State. Should lack
. of material force tlu-l- r release,

Uiero would ho cretUed an em-
ployment problem far mora

than rvi-- r N'fore

liut local and Stale, highway
olTlelala are confident tlw-- y can
"liobl oat" until tho rail strike
Is adjusted, and express the
belief that none of the pro-Jer- ta

will havn lo h ri'lln-qulslie- d.

It) next Aillumn, they be-
lieve Ihe road system Ljiii thu
Minh District and 111 the en-
tire Stale. wlll he second to
none, anynhere In (lie I nltcd
States.

Work Is going forward rap-Idl- y,

deoplto tho strike, and
tbl.s iltrlct got alietul of
others In I lie Stale before tlio
strike started, ao that tlio
Mntb luls at leant as much
road work completed as any
other district

Kour million dollars la tho
approximate amount of money
expended In lh M111I1 lllntrbt
by tho Male Jllghway ii

Miu'r tin; InaoKiirution
ot tint lii-- s)Ht.lil of llnaiu
ing road bolbllog In Morth
( urollo.

This aiiin Is InvcMi-- In 2S
proJcui, cMiiplotci, under
way. or recrally let. Nearly
H.tHiO mni arc ciiiirfoyiil by tlio

oniinimlon In itils lltrlct
11 lone, on raid work. Tlu en-
tire iniiiibcr over llic Klalw Is
Just tinder KMHIO.

KiiKlnecnt aJMl rat-tor- s

working In Uile Dlatrict have ,

encountered difficulty III k'-In- g

be work goln. aii-oun- t

til Hut rail strike. Hliortago of
curs 10 ship ccimnt and
In other' material,
lias hlndcnxi the work to a
certain rxtciit, hut at latest
ieMirts all tlic proJi1s ant
still going mi und none of tlio
men liavo yet twn rclcnanl.

Krcliit Ihls'forcc of nearly

our own estimate ;

SAVS KK.I A It ATK AOUKKMKNT
PLAN ALKKAIIY IN V OGl'E

, CHICAfJO. bept. . (Hv The
Associated press.) Aside from a
motion asking a dismissal of ttit
hill for an Injunction tiled by
(lovernment against the sinking
Hallway .Shopmen of th country
on tha around that It In illegal.and
basad on "misrepresentation and
suppression of facts." filed In Ked- -

away and cut the blood cut of his

Kimnions have been aeked to tak
the matter up with liavb.1 II. liln
( omniiKNionfr of Internal itevrnn

On AuKiit S i'roliibltlun 'oti
Bilkflohei' ir.i.vrx sent the follow

body w ith a switch six feet long.
It is no use to call the court's at-
tention to how badly the boy was
whipped, for tne doctor .!aa al-

ready testified .to, this," - :

Attorney Styles pleaded to the
court to be lenient with tho men,
referring to their families and
children. Jilr. Styles said all were
uf good cmtracler and had jiever
been in flnyetroiible before this
charge had barn brought against
them.

i lug Instructions to mate director
and otnera concerned:
(li.) Xedioo yii. Ifcgiilaiiony fill

aniendeil by T. u. 3340. reads

- eral Court on behalf of thu Union,
strike leaders nnd railway biers

ymaj-kf- time today waiting
opments expected next wi ck.

I At the time the buttle .against
II tha Injunction wan begun, a maas

of evidence, guarded by 3f agents
If of the Department of' Jostle ar-- '

rived from Washington and will be
i'utwl by the Government when the

hearing lo have tha temporary in-- i

junction made permanent eome
I before Federal Judge Wllkerson on

Monday morning. Ulackburn Kast- -

But every individual has a value how
ever great or small it may be. And we al
can enlarge our 'value. Arid this bank v
ready to help you make your value exceed
ing high and creditable. v "

CENTRAL
BANK & TRUST Company

South Pack Square ,

rollowx "(bi All permittees mi
tliorlz.-cl- lo receive Intoxlca'li
liquora for uh t,r sale iiurH.oanl TO RESTORF ANthese regulations shall keep e
ords anil make reports In eu

North Carolina
Advised Not to

Judge Lane said klrtn-iprln- g had
been an offense in England long
before the existence of North Car-
olina or this nation's Constitution.

form as the ComnnsHioner shall
Rreiiulre, (,f ill liquors received andierltne, assistant solicitor general

use.il or otherwise disposed of. an He referred to the kidnapping in
Elizabeth City a few years ago InContract Coalof material!) and manufactured

producta either containing or used which a prominent man was after-- "
or otherwise disposed of In con A HOT SPRINGSriection with any liquor. Failure t

wards killed and tor which inotner
was sentenced to 26 years In the
penitentiary. The court said thatkeep such records or lo render

Prices Coming Down in
View of State Fuel Dis-

tributor Self.such reports shall, In the dlscrc
tlon of the Commissioner, conatl Famous Old Mountain

of the United Stated. A. A. c

,'ClaughIln and Oliver Pagan, of the
I Department of Justice, arrivd
I here today and James K- Heck, o-

llcltor General of the I'nlted
States la expected tomorrow.

Following the departure I'an-ie- l

! WHlard, president of the Haiti-mor- e

and Ohio Malltviad, there
of theI were no formal meeting

railway executives and it was said
ithat none were In prospect. After
fa meeting here yesterday after- -

noon "an informal session wan said
I to have been held laat night at an

tute sufficient grounds for rev-oc-

this crime comrnltteed here was
lawless and under the law he had
authority to- prescrfhe a sentence
of 20 years In the. State's prison,
but he was rmt goinr to forget his

Park Property Containingtlon or permit,
"After Hcntember 1, 1 9 1! 2 , Hot Mineral Springs.permittees authorized to receive

SPENCERMAN S
jimfiiriiHiiiiiiiiiiiM"ii"

A Dining Room Fitted Out By K-- S j
distilled spirits In excess of 101)

proof gallons, or ollb'i' llquori in Official annoi-nremen- t of th

CITIHK Nr IM'KSiU
r AttnrtRiiran uorst,

lit BHOCIl BAIIKLIIVI '

HALUIOH, Sept. 9 Antici-
pating reductions in coal prices,
Stale Fuel Distributor R. O.
Self '..cay advised North Caro-
lina Industries not to make con-

tracts for tuei other than
enouKh to meet current re- -

proposed restoration, im developexi ess of X0- - wine' gallons, or an
aggregate of distilled spliits and ment of the famous Mountain

Park Hotel property a.t Hot EHTAKEN FOR m
m

duty and would sentence: the kid-
nappers to seven years at hard
labor. .

The defendants had been given
a fair trial and had been con-
victed by the Juiy without any hes-
itancy, said Judge Lane. Mr. Styles
contended that the court set theappearance bonds at $3,000 each,
while Mr. Rollins wanted the bond
put at 20,000 each. The court
fixed the bond at $8,000 each but
last night the defendants were still

other liquors in excess of 100 wine
gallons par quarter must, unless
otherwise provided herein keep the
following records:

Springs, said to be the oldest re-
sort In Western North Carolina,
and Including the hot mineral
springs and baths known for their

qulrements.i 4

1 Iteports to tne aisirioui.or
"1. Manufacturer s record of in SHOT BY FR E

II outlvlng roadhouse. tne ima
! Poodle, In an effort to elude newa-- i

paper reporter.
3 No ' announcement were made
J by the executives regarding either
I meeting but today H- - B. Byram,
J prealdent of the Chicago. Mllwau- -

kee and Bt. Paul, authorized the-
following-- atatement:

i "There will be no more meetings
J f tha railroad executives. Preal- -

urattve properties ever since the from Washington indicate that
the fuel situation Is improviug
dailv. The miners are turn- -days when the Indians visited

is a dining room of rather more than usual
charm 'tis a place delightful.

We have dining room suites ranging in
price from $150.00 up. The last word in
durability and beauty.

hat section, has Just been made by ins: uut coal now and the short

toxicating liquor, and manufac-
tured articles containing liquor.

"2. Record of drugs, chemicals
containers, etc., received and

of.

group of Ashevllle citizens who age of cars is being relieved, confined in the County Jail.plan to spend 'upward of $100,000
Both Were up in Night

Because of Effort of
Supposed Burglar. '

n this development. i'rlcea reached a nign level
few days ago, and costs were"8. Jtecord of products manu

Flrat intimation of such a prodent Wlllard, who returned home
I last night may return early In the gettlVife prohibitive owing tofactured. SIHTIG- IE ISject was given exclusively through the demands for fuel from a.i"4. Bales record pf manufacturedS weak. It only neeueo. euuis vum

The Citizen some weeks ago when eecllpns of the east. Mr. Selfproducts.trusted by both, aides to act as nformutlon was secured that a finds that with the supply in"5. Monthly summary of, Intoximediator ana J"r. wi"u harter had been granted the Hot creasing and the car shortagecating liquors.generouely gave hi time and abll
i. ka mmmr. Ha not only de Springs Development Company of MOVER ED BYThose entitled to these liquors KINCAID-SWAI- N FURNITURE CO.being relieved, lower prices are

In llni for the next few wecku.wnich the directors were Neptune
Hucknor, K. C. Orene. and Dr. W.aerves the thanks of the roada a

v.. hot of the aeneral public 6

SPENCER, Sept. 9. Mistaken
for a burglar, Archie I Nash, a
prominent East Spencer merchant
and former deputy sheriff, was shot
through the head at midnight lust
night, supposedly by George Boser,
a near neighbor and strong friend.
Hearing what he thought was a
burglar entering hi home Mr.
Boger 'phoned Mr. Nash three
doors distant on the same side

I). Meacham, all of Ashevllle.VHI . ,

as well. .
.... "hi wninii acreement plan

under the laws think that Mr.
Haynes is rubbing It in when he
requires such detail. There is a
growing suspicion that he Is try-
ing lo Interfere with ..legitimate
business. He would legislate

The organization of this develop 'Phone 373.YANK WANDERER 27 Broadway.ment company has been completed APER
"

RSTlis already In practice by tha
I road brotherhoods. It will be a nd major details worked out for

the erection of a three-stor- y semi- -through his regulations. reproof hotel surrounded by a cot- -
There Is so much bookkeeping In age colony; tho development of an

new policy for these particular
anions however.

The 'recalcitrant roads did not
5 In any way object to tho rest ortis

E RADRDMDthe preaent program that druggists hole Kolf course, second to non
lti the country, and other measuresdo not want to incur the extra ex-

pense required. II. T. .Hicks, of esigneil to attract visitors from a
AUDITS

THE WILSON AUDIT CO., Inc.,
Financial Statements Bookkeeping Systems Income Tax Service.'
?oy Government St., two doora from Haywood St; Phones 137J.J637.

of the street. Mr. Nash un-
derstood Uie call to mean some-
one was trying to enter his store
next door to the Boger homu nnd
went to the rear of the store by a
back alleys After, watch a short
time he decided that everythtna
was alright and started home. See-
ing Mr. Nash in the darkness Mr.

- settling the strike separator ""
- the unions, because their attlude
'"'

la that the strike Is no longer of ide territory. PlaBs are In pro
N TARHEELIAgross for the commencement of tha

program early in ll2, with the en
pectatiori thai the hotel Will be
reedy for the summer season nost

the firm of Hicks-Crabtre- o Com-pao-

pf Raleigh, has asked Senator
Overman to see If the. burden could
not be lightened a. llttld. In a. let-
ter to Mr. Overman7?-f3cminlSKione-

Iltair points out that the memmeo-grau- h

provides that "(he dlrecor,

Little Hitherto Known
About. Life of Lahus
Graphically Described.
KANGOON, Sept. Larug

are one of the hlthterto llttle-kndw- m

trlbea described by RalpU
Henderson, an American wayarer,
whose travel pictures have been
appearing . in- - The Rangoon Ga-
zette. These sturdy, yet sociable
people, live mostly in the Chinese
province of Tunnan, a wild coun-
try bordering on .i the northeast
frontier of Burma. Referring to

i any Interest to them.
' a statement waa Issued by , "the

." Association of Railway Executives
'

assertln there had been a steady; car. Sacred Concert Will Be
Broadcasted From 3 toinarease in the number of men. Owned for more than a genera

is Hthortxrd to accept and approvei employed In the shops andjthat ad

ooger nrea several times witn a
rifle from hi home,., one ball en-

tering the tar of 'Mr. Nash. Mr.
Boger was the first to reach the
side of - tha woundad man and

tion by the Kumbough family, ad 4 P. M. Today.- -a!!Mi tne information inuicniea? large volume 01 Business was oeins. iBsesslnif an unusually interintlniT
istory, the 100-ac- tract embrac'Sommercuii record wnicn con

herein In lieu of the recorda re rushed him to a Salisbury hoppltal
where the ball waa removed today.

frnffavM trtm Om- J-
visit the studio will he extended"auired by this memeorgaph.''

tneir lire and customs, Mr. Hen- -ADMINISTRATION TO ANKWER
FOR 8f S SAYS GOVERNOR COX ' Jar. wiair added: in tne even

ing mineral springs, hotel site, and
a wide spreitding plateau along the
r'rench Wroad Kiver which at tli.s
point Is elided by upstanding
mountain peaks, the property re

within the next few days as soon as

Asheville, North Carolina
"LAND OF THE SKY"- - 'ift

BATTERY PARK HOTEL
Enjoy the home-lik- e atmosphere, of this world-famou- s coinraer-- .
cial-tourl- st hotel.
AMERICAN PLAN COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS WELCOME

WILBUR DEVENDORE, Lessee and Manager.

records are being kept by the
His condition is very serious
thoug-- there is hope for recovery.
No- blame attached to Mr. Bosor
on "Account of the affair.

Hlcks-Crabtr- Company fromIfraMMMS1 fnm tf 0wl -
which' aatlsfactory Information as cently passed under long-ter- m leaseI at least, join the league unless wi to 'the . receipt and . disposition of

finishing touches are made to the
Interior of the roome.

Public announcement of the
opening o this broadcasting- - stai
tlon- has been delayed until assur-
ances were received from Hender-sonvlll- e,

Waynesville, Flat rock,

do. Just as soon as tne consti

aerson writes:
"We met more Lahus than any

oth.er tribesmen. I think. Ihu Is
the tribe's name for itself, andmeans the 'tiger-bor- n' race. The
tribe is a big one and spills across
into Yunnan, or rather, spills fromTunnan, to Burma', since thev

IntoKlcatlng liquors can be secured
the ".records prescribed will not betutlon of the Irish free state is

fully ratified. Ireland will be rep- -'

resented In the assembly of the

child bom at midnight (a rathervague and Inclusive term in a land
without timepieces) would catch
the baptismal wheel on dead cen-
ter, and would .belna,. ialr-wa- -r

readlred to be kept.

from the hands of Mra. B. M. par-for- d,

of Hot HprliiKS, with th pro-
vision that upon the expiration of
the first lease It may be
renewed for at.other like period,
alter JthJchjttJh.(tjtlon.pfthe
Development omnuny, it may be

Mr. Blair advises that If anyleaiue, .Whatever condltUin Amel and from those operating receiving
seta In the vicinity of Ashevllle, originally came from China. ThaiCompany or pereon la --uncertain

about this matter, after the proper REPUBLICAN" CONFEREESto. get two names '..or none. Notparticularly "In "0T" iafitta'fTtrmH,
s lea aeea. nt to impose conscien- -

tleusly, the Other members beyond
l ...Ill ..(.ftnt " ' COMPLETE TARIFF BILLthat the test concerts were distincpurchased at a figure already so. The child Is merely Master

or- - Miss Midnight. What more

ity to declare American, valuation
in any cases where investigation
showed that an American industry
could not. be protected by assessing
duties on the foreign valuation.

form is received,.' the State Prohi-
bition Director at Salisbury," can

iMnup nve by agriculture, tho men
doing a little hunting on tho aide
when they can get hold of a gun
that shoots forward, Instead of
backward or In all directions s.t

tively heard. This station Is of
a radius of 100 miles at a conser-- j

agreed upon.
Favorable I.ot'tilloiifurnish the necessary informtilion WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. Re

sufficient power to transmit over nubllcan conferees completed toand advice. i; - . AiIiIh to Value
simple! To introduce a comforta-
ble amount of variety, the first
horn Is usuaully called Master or
Misa First. Commonly the name
derived from the day is also added

day the task- of their rewriting theOwing to Ita favorable location administration tariff bin and it wasMISS PHILLIPS TO
vative. rating and those with recelv
ing: set are requested to notify 8ta
tlon W. F. A. J., Asheville, N. C.
In reference to receiving and sug-

upon tho Southern Hallway knd announced that the measure and
PLAY AT CENTRAL conference report would be pre

once. Kvery hill man who con
elders himself of any Importance
at all must have his gun. There
Is a factory In Kengtung where
muzzle-loadin- g guns are manufac-
tured. A . few carpenters and
blacksmiths sit beneath a big ban-
yan tree and make them. When

the Dixie Highway, It Is expected
that development o' the attractive
resort wlil rapidly receive recog
nltion from a hon of tourists who

gestlons will be welcomed as the
station Is not for mercenary gain
but for the purpose of serving this

Miss Dorothy Phillips of Chatta

1 Mr. Cox said that the unanl- -'

mous feeling among Amerlean
i travelers abroad was one of aa-- J

tonlshment that America was not
! Ilnishlna the great work It had
? begun by participating In the war.
t This fecllnr. he declared,, wai

shared by Kuropeans.
"When I proponed that the

.' t nlted States act as mediator la
the reparations commission," he

- stated, "the idea created abnolute
i enthusiasm in London and the
l continental capitals. 1 also men-- t

tloned the Ides of having Secre-- 5

tary Herbert Hoover, who univer-- ,
sally known and reapected, ascer-
tain accurately Germany's true

1 state, hi finding! to be ucd by

nooga, renn., will play a viounceiio

and the result is such a name as
Master First Ass,' or Miss Second
Pig.

"The child whom its parents ex-
pect to be the last may likewise
be called Master or Miss Last. It
must be annoying to the inventors
of the system that there is at
least a modicum of uncertainty in
bestowing the nanfe of Master or

Durham Cinches
Piedmont Half;

Play High Point
"DFKHAM, Sept. Def eating,

Danville today, Durham cinched'
the second halt of the; Piedmont;

solo at the Central Metjrkxllst Church
at the services this morning. Miss

are seeklnir pleasure, rest and rec-
reation irfthe Land of the Bky. Its
proximity to Ashevllle, the Moun

a gun Is made, some bold work

sented to the House next Tuesday,
Action by the House is looked for
on Wednesday and then the re-
port will go to the Senate. Those
in charge of the bill hope to have
it in the President's hands by the
end of next week.

American valuation as the basis
for assessing tariff duties wag dis

fhllluis Is a member of the Nashville man nres It to see If It will go
Symphony Orchestra. 8he will play tain "Metropolis, Is polntedout by

the promoters and Directors aa anIjimrnui by (labrlel, by Marie.

section.
This afternoon promptly at 3

o'clock Dunn's Orchestra will play
the first number. to be broadcasted.
On this number receiving sets may,
"turn in". Mayor Gallutin Rob-- '
erts will then made the announce;,
ment formally opening the station'
The program for the afternoon's

An evening of song will be given asset both to the Hot Springs prop-
erty and to the nourby metropolisat ihe Central Methodist Church to

night beginning at 8 o clock. The league, ana piays mgn roint lorWell.
In addition to th Dixie Highchoir will render the following pro me uiouiipiouHnip in seven gam

Miss LaBt on a child. The future
cannot be . surely foretold, and
consequently it is not uncommon
to find In a family two, or even
three children bearing the name
Last."

on. it it does, it is sold at once.' "But not all hill men are so
fortunate aa to be able to secure
one of these 'Hsamtun' guns. Many
of them, therefore, make their
own. Then they make their dwn
powder and shot, and. when all
is finished, have tho

or temerity to go hunting
with their creation. I carried a
repeating siiotgun up there, and it

way, Hot Springs Is soon to be

carded, the House managers yp ld-l-

on this and accepting the
flexible tariff as a substi-

tute after that had been broadened
so as' to gve the President author

series Deginning Monday, Septei
ber 18,Baered concert follows:sfiived with a direct rout" leading

from Orenvlle, Tenn.. to Waynca- -
he reparations, commission. Of

eotirae, this ide was not projiosed
wlh the intention of interfering

1 with the Administration or with
.. carrying on its affairs."

gram: "Festival Th ileum, ' by
Uuck," "Praise the Lord,'' by HanileJ-pe- r;

"Fear Yn Not O Isreal," bv
Sptolter. - ...
' A quintet will render "The Lord Is
my Light." by Mursh: and Mrs. K
ft. Worcester will sina: "A Voice In
the Wilderness," by Scott.

1. Violin SploMrs. E. I,. Wol-elagl- e.

Misa Khea Reynolds,
- accompanist.vllle N. C.i thereby furnishing a

onnectln link between the Mern-s-

Hlxhway. is not surprising that thev re
garded it with an awe that amountCLA1WNCK A. JOHNSON

PAS8K8 AWAY iSl UDKNLY
the Dixie, nnd the Ashevllle-Mur-phy-Atlant- a,

or Ashevllle-FrankUn-Atlan-

.routes. in this way the
llstance between Ureenville and

ed almost to reveret.ee. A friend
of mine carried" an old revolver.
He had paid thhree dollars for in
America, and. since that time, the
handle had beoome broken. He

CARDS IN PLAY
FOR GOLF TITLE Waynesvlllo will be reduced ap

proximately SO miles, It 1h pointed

'IF WE DO NOT PLANT KNOWLEDGE
WHEN YOUNG, IT WILL GIVE US
NO SHADE WHEN WE ARE OLD"

out.

4. Bible Study--Lectu- by Uev.
H. L. Shoua, pastor Seventh
Day Adventlst Church. Ashe-
vllle.

5. Selection by Dunn's Orchestra.
6. Solo K. W. Rurnham. bari- -

'tone. Miss Rhea Reynolds,
accompanist.

7. Violin Solo Mra. Wolslagle.
Accompanist, Miss Reynolds.'

8. Solo E. VV. Btimham, bari
tone, ,

9. Selection by 'orrheatra.
The program for the gtila o)en-in- g

evening concert contains Frank
Hill, Alva H. Lowe, Miss llhea

I tHntrul errutwJcHi' TH (ifu'sij
j KALKIOH. Sept. 9 Clarence!

A. Johnson, leading ltalelgh busl-- 1

j ness man and husband tf Mrs.:
I Clarence Johnson, Commlaeioner
I of Public Welfare for North Caro-- i

lina, died suddenly here this af-- 1

tternoon. Paralysis was the cause

W'bitn Ihn nivin I?oiiIa vl:i a rs
llill Hi Hot Springs Is now f2 miles
long, the proposed routing by way
of the ot Iluncomhe road as far

Sweeteer out 4ifi 1.1 SID - 38
Lvans cut - . MB .115 4 .It 40
Kwevtser In- - . ir..t 44 4 3tr 3

in - . 4.1.S 31- 3- :iT
Afternoon

Kweetser out 44.. 4 t'i 443- - :i

Evnns out . 4 44, 4.M 344 3B
Mweetser 111 - . 473 314 3"'
Kvans In . 455 4 15 2"

was offered the equivalent of $65
for it. broken handle and all, by a
friendly robber chief.

"The Lahus have a formal andImpersonal way of making love.
The young men build a fire, andthe maidens another, these fires
within a stone's toss of each other.
Then eaoh group sits about its own
fire, and.'. the courting begins. The

1 01 nis oca ui. lie was 47 years
fold. Mr. Johnson was engaged in
Ethe coal business. He hud mado
this home in Kaleigh since boyhood
lurid was widely known here.

In other words Prepare for the Future!lteyolds, the Hattery iJa,rk Trio, the
two pupils of Carl Behr, Mies

as' Marshull. vVill reduce the dis-
tance to 40 miles, without des-
troying the scenic features of the
trip.

While the property haH been
known for ninny years as the
Mountain l'ark Hotel site, the new
controller.!! plan to ivdupl another
title for their holdings, and will
probably Invite, the public to of-
fer suggestions for a suitable
name.

The ba'lis and fountaliin of hot

I' Urace Krick and MU Klta Handte.
The llrst number ty the trio will

be Overture, William Tell, four
hands and cello, Ro&ainl.
2. Solo Frank Hill, tenor. Miss

groups sing love songs to each
other in turn. This may continue
for hours. Then at last comes a
song saying- - the time has come
for parting, and with that te two
groups arise from about their fires
and come together for a moment.
Irr this moment, a youth may ex-
change turbans with the lady of
his heart. These exchanged tur-
bans are worn for several days,
and the whole pioccedlng serves
the same purpose as our engage-
ment and engagement ring. If
either party regrets the compact,
he or she may demand a returfi
of turbans and there's an end to

Thone 2000
First Thing Monday A. M.

Rhea Reynolds, aciompanist
S. Cello Solo Carl Behr

ta) Evening Star from
Wagner.

(b) Traumeri. Schumann.
Rustic Dance. Square

4. Lectun 10 mlautes), by 14ev.

mineral water are to be developed
:'o- even- - a greater extent than
heretofore, and special Induce-
ments made to those suffering
fiom nervous, .stomach, intestinal
or rheumatic disorders to visit Hot
springe.

The hotel planned is to he of
Swiss type, urrouudeu by numer-
ous cottaeea also of an architec-
tural style to harmonise with the
hotel and with the benutiful moun

MF f 17 . n K. I'. Welch. Chestnut Street- vxuiicum irpirscntauvcs Will can an Methodist Church, Ashevllle.

An education is often denied some mishap makes it impossible- -

to continue through school and into college, but that should not pre--
man r woman from obtaining a PRACTICAL BUSINESS

TRAINING and thereby insuring success.

Our Business College is providing the means whereby ANY ambitious
young man or woman may become proficient in his or her chosen part of the
business world and PROFICIENCY paves the highway to SUCCESS.

The the general office man, the stenogra-
pher, in fact ANYONE who has the desire to GET AHEAD can come
to this School and get the NECESSARY training to advance above his
or her fellow-worker- s.

We pride ourselves on the arrangement of our classrooms
where every thought has been to prepare a place' where THEORY
and PRACTICE could be combined to the best interests of ourpupils. Ours is in every respect a MODERN EDUCATIONAL

Our tuition fees are reasonable made so as to make our facilities avail-abl- eto thoe who need Efficient Business Training.

V get your Family AVashing. Tell him you wis! and fust local minister toto try
our New Service, whkh means broadcast his religious lec

tures and sermons. His sub
Ject: The Age Old Itulns of

everything. Otherwise marriage
follows.

"Lahus commonly hjv, large
families, and to save n great deal
of mental effort on the part of
the parents in devising names for
their progeny, they employ an In- -

tain setting, regarded by many aa
unique in Its combination ot level
land, river, and high hills.

There tvIII be made accessible

Balbek. Information far
which was gathered while on
a tour of Bible

5. Descriptive Tbe Dwarfs, of
Sadessi. Battery Park Trio.

5. Cello Solo Southern .Melodies).
Carl Behr. director U.itteiy
Park Trio.

to patrons at least 100 mles of genlus scheme a kind of calendar
of names. They have a cycle ofmountain trails for those who love

Washing and Ironing
for 0c pound

(Dry Weight)

13 days in their week; dog day.the saddle and the out of doors,
enabling horseback riders to en pig day. rat day. cowday. chicken
toy this sport without the Uisconv
fort too often found upon main

day and louse day. A child born
on dog day la called Master or Miss
Dog: on rat day. Master or Mias
Rat: on sheep day. Master or Miss

highways traveled by countless au
tomobiles.

came a period In which plana for
its restoration as a resort hotel
were being worked out. In fact,
Ohio Interest had virtually a g reel
to take over the property when
fire in 1919 totally dVstrojed the

Dating back to the earliest hls- - bheep.
"It might be supposed that atorv of eatern .North l arolinaMinimum weight 'bundle, 1 0 pounds. nee Its settlement tv tne Willie

men. Hot Springs, then called
Warm Springs, has been known The Vance Business CollegeFIVE IN A ROW

FOR WILLIAMS

hotel buildings, only the ancient
t rick cottage used by Mrs. Sa?-- ,
ford as a winter residence, re j

malnlnr. and the bath houses and
spring house, which are situated'

and' the site marked as the gath-
ering place of visitors coming forASHEmtE UUNDIxY Qecreation or for healing througti

33 Patton Avenue.the use of the mineral water. some distance from the hotel alto. '
For' years the great rambling .Negotiation for the big' trans-- !

action by which the three Ashe-
ville men control of this property)
handled by Attorney James Rec- - I

'tor. also of this citv.

LAUNDERING DRY CLEANING
J., J. NICHOLS, Mgr. II J. D. MILLER. Mr.

Mountain l'ark Hotel enjoyed pop-
ularity and in Its later days un-
derwent unusual history when,
during the World War. it served
as a General Hospital for the. na

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 9. Ken
Williams, of the St. Louis Ameri-
cans, who leads the major leagues
in hnme runs, knocked Ma 37tn
circuit drive of the season in th
second. ' inning of today's game
With Detroit. Sisler' was on Dane.
Williams has knocked a home run
In each of the last five consecu-
tive games. Holling was todav's
victim.

"In Businss To Promote Business Efficiency."
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, Auditing, Court

Commercial Law, Spanish and Commercial Telep.phy? :eCretar,I'N. Buckner President and
Treasurer of the Company, ard kjtion's soldiers riving way later to

an Internment camp for' GermaneTboae 2000 'Phone 1234 I. Greene Is Secretary, and Dr.
W 1 Uha'm ... V . I,hen marked aa alien er:emle.

Following this war camp, there der '


